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Fruit-a-tives” Keeps Health PerfectIIOF CUSTOMS EITSr

Priest Tells of Odor in Church the 
Day Alma Kellner Disappeared, 

Will Bring Them Up to the and Wendling's Excuse That He 
Standard of Secret Service Was Burning Rags.
Men Chief Wilkie to Be Louiwiiie, Ky„ Nov. 30.—vn-at the
fhp flrcant-yor commonwealth considers among its more
Kip v/i galliZCi 1 , important testimony ^ *gaiusv Joseph

' ' Wendling on*trial for «.he murder of eight
Washington, Nov. 28—Instructions to ^eai old Alma. Kellner, ras riven today 

Chief Wilkie -are to bring the customs by Father Schuhmann, p.-iator cC St* 
agents up to the came standard ae has John’s Catholic church. Father S< huh* 
been established'.in the organization which ,nann testified that on the day Alma Ktll- 
detects - counterfeiters and protects the life 11 er disappeared he noticed an unpleasant 
of the president. Leslie M. Cullom, now ocior coming from the furnace. He asked 
special agent of : the* customs service, in | Wendling, who was janitor at the churchy 
charge of the Baltimore district, will fie S w}iafc caused the unusual smell and said 
transferred to Washington as an assist- j Wendling replied he was ‘burning rags.” 
ant to Chief Wilkie. ! Other witnesses testified to seeing

George W. Maher, who has been in the I child in the church a few hours before, 
customs service for forty-seven years, and anJ members of the Kellner family ideh* 
is at present head of the secret customs ti.fied clothing found with the charred < nd 
police, vwill have the title of acting chief, dismembered portions of a child’s body in 
and be assigned, to the customs division j a cellar under a music room of the church, 
for special work. The watchful men who j as that worn by her the day she disap- 
are detailed to-all the important Euro- ^e£^ec*-
pean capitals as fthe eyes and ears .of the The triaI will be resumed tomorrow, 
treasury department, are to be brought 
up to a* higher efficiency. Those who do 
the same work at home are to be schooled 
in the methods which have made a fine 
organization of the secret service. Secre
tary MacVeagh’s intention is to protect 
the national customs receipts with the 
same vigilance as the treasury department 
does its money.

Chief Wilkie is to take the field at 
to begin the work.

Otterville, Ont/
HOPEWELL HILL July 8th

seventy-nine vt
raged Qhere from Saturday utitil this morn- reported. There were no fatal accidents.

tL , - v. ■ j j . . . , “««ranee:- Charles F. Whitney, engin-
The high wind destroyed a number of man, St. John, Oct. 30, $1,000;"Janies W. 

ornamental trees. At New Ireland and Pitfield, retired employe, Moncton, Octo- 
Caledoma snow fell to the depth of two her ?1, $500; Walter H. Jones, retired _ 
ieet and being hurled m drifts, almost ploye, Halifax, Oct. 31, $1,000; the total 
blocked traffic. . paid out in insurance was $2,500.
Atveraide, Nov. 29—Miss Harper, who has The sick and accident fees for the month 

been visiting her brother, D. W. Harper, are: Class A. 40; class B, 40; class C, 40; 
of this place, returned home on Monday, death levies: Glass A, $1.20; class B GO- 
She was accompanied by Mrs. D. W. Har- class C, 30. ’
Pe,r; wh,° wU1 spend a week i“ Moncton. Moncton Council Royal Arcanum last 

Miss Mabel Camwath, who has been suf- night held a re-union and enjoÿed a visit 
fermg from an attack qf appendicitis, is from the grand officers. Grand Organizer 
able to be around again. McQtieen was present.

George Murphy succeeded in shooting a November was q unique month in 
large deer a short distance back of the Moncton , police circles. For the first 
village on Monday. • - - time there were more Sqett Act

On account ef the storm on Sunday Rev. convictions than arrests for drunk-cn- 
Arthur McComb was unable to drive to' “ess. Fifteen arrests .were recorded—8 for 
Hillsboro to hold service, and in place drunkenness and II C. T. A. convictions 
held two services here. Mr. and Mr». Me- The death of Mrs. D, A. Landry, aged 
Comb hàÿe moved their furniture here and 6$, occurred this morning at her home 
are now living in the rectory. here. She is survived by her husband,

Mrs. Sarah A. Copp is quite ül at the '°ne sister—Mrs. Sheffield of Calgary—and 
home of her daughter, Mrs. C. H. Bray. two brothers—C. Beckwith of Canning, N.

Dewey Murphy is home for a two months s-. and Roderick Beckwith of Halifax. The 
vacation. He has been in the employ of body was taken this afternoon to Canning- 
the Street Railway Company, of Spring- tor interment.
field (Mass.) Moncton, N. B., Nov. 30—A large num-

The removing of the stone work, the her of friends and relatives gathered at 
approach to the Shepody river bridge, is the home of Mr. and Mrs. James Ward, 
causing a great deal of dissatisfaction to Sunny Brae, tonight to celebrate their 
the traveling public, not having a temper- golden wedding anniversary. Members of 
ary mode of travel. It is not often the Mr. and Mrsf Ward's family—one son six 
case where no one. is satisfied, but this daughters—J. D. Ward, Mrs. R. C. Blak- 
time the complaining seems general. “ey, Mrs. C. A. Blakney, Mrs. D. E. At-

Dr. J. E. M. Camwath has been suffer- kinson (Sunny Brae); Mrs. \v. H. Hill 
ing for some days from blood poisoning in (Saratoga Springs), Mrs. R. W Philips 
his hands. Surgical aid was rendered by (Cambridge, Mass.), and Miss Fannie A 
Dr. Dash, and nurse, Mies Lena Jones, has Ward (Redlands, California), were all 
been in attendance. He is somewhat im- present, as were also ten grand children, 
proved today. Dr. and Mrs. Camwath are During the evening Mr. and Mrs. Ward 
goiqg to remain at Caledonia for the win- were presented with a purse of gold The 
ter on Higland Farm. presentation was made by Rev. R. M.

Bynon, and short speeches were also made 
by Mr. Smith and Mariner Blakney. Mr.

„ , XT „ î“d,iîîeIW"d' ,ffc> belong to Kent coun-
Sahsbnry, N. B., Nov. 29—Salisbury re- t’ 1®“ tonight for Boston to spend the Tl„ n t. , . . . I “n,,, r a

latives received word today of the death W“^r ^lth tbeir daughter, Mrs. Philips. 1 h°5‘ KobiertSfirl Implicates Another 0ur ^ady-if indeed thy grace hath lent

lardbpe^oe Mr^” Wil' «iss ifi ^ Tragedy-Victim Was Be- “s^t marvels, all unseen-I make my

enty-one years old". nTwVtom inSaT- ilL^McKay l^'’ headed_Part WaS FoUnd Months "They moik me, and for shame I may not
trnWfiveTltv0 Massach™^ -"-e The After the Body. eater ame I may not

bXy;fio7 ôte»" c„Vn,hbaene cloeetd drn Li"n x y—
(Mass.), and Mrs. J. W. Littlefidd rf 'c^temnl^e 7 lUrm8'th* winter’ °! 8ar?’ ?"Special)-An inquest “Wherefore?” it said. “I tell no jest nor
Cambridge (Mass.), who visited Relatives cntiZte, CU>tmUm* the work ** Pres- «the body^of a man found in the Bow j story, J68t ””
here a few weks ago. John B. Perrigo From informât' ■ n t I near Danken, June 29, last termi-1 “But sit and stare, or do unhandily ”
of the Canadian Pacific R*lway staff in learned thatT s here it is nated. m a tragic manner at Okotoks, when “Darest thou no song?- then spake the
the west, is a brother, and Misses R. M cigar agent whA r P Ppafrd> wholesale Ihomas Roberhson confessed to having j viewless glory, 
and Love Perrigo, milliners, of South last surnmer w? Vped ,from Moncton «hot and killed Tucker Peach, a well known "Nay, Blessed One,” said he
Framingham (Mass.), are sisters of (leceas- behind is Btil) Jng & nVmb<;l,0,f credltors lancher’. and implicated John Fisk, as an

P ’ 8tl*l Play“>g his bold game at adcomplice. I who am but a neat-herd, though a free-
financing in the western states. A fae- When the body was found, the head man. 8
W hi °f w * CTk xrawn by a party Sign- was missing, but this was found a couple^, "so fear the hall and all the flouting ring

n7 Moore,_ in favor of the of weeks ago and was pronounced by Dr. ; 'Mad I the cunning of my lord's own glee^
n„r o mm Abçrdeen, South Dakota, Hevell, provincial pathologist, as belonging -----

.*• > on the Bank of New Bruns- to the body found last summer.
ch®ck usfd, leaves no doubt in the The body was exhumed and identified as ,, . . ,

mmds of the bank officials that Peppard Peach, who has been missing since last Lea8,ng .be heard, the raftered gloom be- 
f ‘be party who made the bogus check I Ma-V- puling,
or $75, over the name of A. L. Moore. I Roberlson, who has been living on Peach's u hispers, low childish laughter, tiny

a ehLv (° t!le same man cashed i ranch, saying he bought it, was arrested ■•Tu„„7Y'gS, ,
eck for $200 dn the West Hotel, Sioux at MacLeod and confessed his crime. The ^.f.r house-carles,” thought

West field Xnv «_Mr QT.,i m c \r ' • 1 y aa well as passing bogus checks police are after Fisk? he smiling.
Prime, of Westée^Tweronte^eek-en'd Moot'ha^T acc^f Ter7 Th' 7 ^ ^ ‘h6" ^ ” *

W F Tfinn M P "TheyÆ7rs.robe
Miss T. Howard, of Silver Falls Me.), account.” * ’ W8S re urned No III II I UUUl III I I |l v “Would I could see!” and lo! at his de

ls speeding a few weeks guest of Miss Pennard ar , ’ sire

KMtP£LerLingley was the guest of P D A U T C D DflTUI [flD A ^“r" dearne"' ^ iri9"6h°W"fTtlm; wJh°onhasn^nrtyudyi=g tele- Sand ' til DUUll rUll DaWD6d “ ^ Wret°hed byr"

graphy at the Westfield Beach station, left he^ysteritslv^Tsannte^U8IDe88' When

for St. John on Saturday to remain. f^r^i£S [0BSÏÏR FISHERS

credit and approval.from many merchants L.UUO I LI I I lUl ILI iU
. and *«ft nothing to his credit at the bank

Fredericton, N. B., Nov. 29—(Special)— Efforts to locate Peppard have been 
The annual banquet of the Sptirden «lass successful until his -last operations in 
of Brunswick street United Baptist church suing bogus checks in Dakota came to 
wak held this evening. About 200 men light.
were in attendance. The address of the Moncton, "N. B., Nov- 30— (Special) — 
evening was delivered by Rev. J. H. Me- The city council have virtually declared 
Donald, pastor of the church, who dealt war on the dogs. The tax has been great- 
with modern social problems. ly increased for more than one canine be-

Dr. D. E. Wiley, son of John M. Wi- ing kept by citizen. For one male dog 
ley, who has been taking a postgraduate the tax is $1 and for each additional from 
course in Europe for two years, is visit- $5 to $20. For bitches the tax runs from 
ing his parents here. He has been prac- $5 to $25, for one and more. There is 
tising at KaliSpel, Montana, but intends also a regulation giving the police autbor- 
removing to Vancouver. ity to destroy dogs which disturb the

Arrangements are being made for dis- neighborhood by barking or otherwise or 
posai of $15,000 worth of Fredericton de- 8we annoyance by chasing teams. If the Petitcodiac, Nov. 28—The funeral of the 
bentures to the Eastern Securities Cor- bye-law is rigidly enforced it means Monc- }ate Mrs. C. B. Ilerrett,
poration at 96. * ton’s dog population will be greatly ie- Thursday, after an illness ol only a few

It is understood that "the work of build- duced in a short time. days, was held on Saturday afternoon
ing a new and modern station here far An important change is being made in from her late residence here, and 
the Intercolonial railway will begin early reference to the sale of produce in the largely attended, the services at the house]
in the spring. t country market. Heretofore, stall holders and grave being conducted by Rev. Gideon ! Paseed'with the harnin, tv, ■ ,

The game season, which, will close to- were prohibited from buying in the conn- Swim, pastor of the United Baptist church, ! ended P g f the wmd' and
morrow, is said to have been the most fry market until the public had an hour's °f which the deceased was a valued mem-1 jn naucht but star» a a
successful in the history of the province, «tart, but hereafter, if the amendment ber, being librarian in the Sunday school. 1 n
The receipts from the sale of hunting h- proposed is adopted, stall holders can Among the floral tributes were:—Anchor, ! Anu r„„u„nn ,, ... .
censes will be in the . neighborhood of buy at any time. from U. B. Sunday school; wreath, Worn- ! Sev7 *’ “ mg Km8doms
$45,000. Agents tor outside laundries, dye houses en’s Missionary Aid Society; sheaf of Laid down the twvhill and th u, i

et™,’ arLto pay >ear- wheat, Young Ladies’ Art Society; cres- hear and the 8Word t0 i
The Moncton Canadian Club is to be cent, C. B. Herrett ; cut flowers, Mrs. Gow-! in battle-measures of the Vih 1 ' /i

addressed by two distmgmshed speakers land, Salisbury; basket flower*. Mr. and ChS ho* :
m the near future. On Dec. 5, Dr. Keir-1 Mrs. H. C. Barnes. Salisbury: cut flowers, h°pe and fear"

the , L' ,N-. B- will speak on j Mr. and Mrs. Morton, Sack ville; cut flow-1
The . Essential Principles of Social Pro- ere, Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Campbell; cut1

Prot] McNaughton of McGill is flowers, the Misses Smith, Sackville: cres- 
to address the club on December 15. cent, Mr. and Mrs. Oliver Price. Monc-

ton; spray, Mrs. John Berry, Turtle Creek ; 
crescent, Mrs. Gilbert Steeves, Hillsboro; 
wreath, Mr. and Mrs. A. H. Guion, Ot
tawa; cut flowers, Mrs. Davidson and fam-, 
ily, Sussex ; cut flowers, Mr. and Mrs. W. ■ K 
H. McLeod, Sussex ; wreath, A. J. and1 
Mrs. Guion, Havelock ; cut flowers, J. E. ; 
and Mrs.Humphreys, Petitcodiac; crescent,
H. W. and Mrs. Church. Petitcodiac. The 
pall bearers were : H. W. Church, S. C. j,
Goggin. F. P. Munn, G. F. Fowler, Uz.
King, N. McRae.

"I am a
man, and a great believer 
and user of "Fruit-a-tives 
la the only medicine I take. 
I can truly gay that "Frv
tivee” and

Hopewell Hill, Nov. *28—The storm of 
, « Saturday and Sunday was very severe in 

this section, the snow and rain, aecom- 
• panied by a wind that approached the 

. velocity''of a gale, making it unfit to- be 
out of doors. Trees were, blown down 
by the unusual violence of the storm, and 
a barn, an old landmark belonging to M. 
M. Tingley, here, was demolished by the 
force of the gale> The damage to the for
ests is reported to be extensive, trees 
being uprooted and -blown -down in all 

' ? : directions. In the Midway section lum
bermen say they, never knew of. anything 
like such devastation from storm.

Workmen have ” been engaged the past 
week building a dyke for Hon. A. R. Mc- 
Cleian at what is known as the “Ox Bow,” 
on Sawmill Creek. A canal across the 
mouth of thé “bow,” cut a few years ago, 
and the present dyke will reclaim some 
ten or twelve acres of marsh.

Lieiity€S>r. Domville, accompanied by an 
English engineer, came down by today’s 
train and got off at Albert Mines jto in
spect the shale deposits, in which he is 
interested.

Mrs. Margaret Wright is very low at 
her home at Mountvüle. She is iff her 
84th year and has been confined to her 
bed for a year or more.

F. J. Newcomb, newly appointed postal 
clerk, is still on the Albert run, Mr. Hall, 
the regular clerk, being laid by with a 
sore hand caused -by a bite from a dog.

Hopewell Hill, Nov. 29—W. W. Perry, 
of Albert, has been appointed a lieutenant 
in the 74th Regiment^ of Militia. He will 
be attached to “G,” the Albert county 
company, of which F. J. Newcomb is cap
tain.

Mrs. Reid, widow of Minor Reid, of New 
Horton, is very low at the home of her 
son, Roy Reid, having been smitten with 

, paralysis some days ago.

exercise keep me ™ 
my present good health 

Stricture of the Bowels , 
the complaint 1 suffered fr„- 
and I found "Fruit-a 
do me more good than any 0 
remedy. My doctor advised 
to stick to "Fruit-vtives" 
have done 
suits.

I have linen in business here 
for a good many years and have 
been a resident of Otterville for 
over fifty years. 80 that if you 
think this little reference fr . 
me will serve to induce 
others to try “Fruit-a-t 
hereby authorize its publican 

WM. PARSON

era-
I

r-

so with the best t<

■

■M
the

life 9"
william parsons, esq.

°n^inatl! Con8t‘Pa‘ion' Paralysis of the Bowels and Stricture of th- Bow, - 
never be cured by common purgatives, ealbf, senna, "liver pills” and ,wh?chPna,tlV y n° nCtl0n °D Th^ do mcreMe the Ction of P

iTninv the -nt proV,de8nto m0T« bowels. They merely irritate the membra:,, 
lining the intestines. One may as well try to cure a headache bv pounding 
head against a stone wall, as to try to cure Constipation with common purgat: 
hnnt-a-tivee is the onry liver stimulant. "Fruit-a-tivto” is fruit juices and nen 

! t0”’ca' and Wl11 a way» restore the liver to its proper condition and cure the m- 
obfltinate cases of Constipation.

can

The Vision of Caedmon.
..... (Hy H. Sutton, in Scribner's.)

Dark in the cow-byre 'neath the Saxon 
castle

^ am^ w™J'^U6t9 loud or J
Rude glees, and harping, and the noise of! by Frmt-i^tiL6/L^Ottwa^’ ^ A‘ ^ " 8ent of ^

wassail,
With lights along the

This Man Is Young 
at 55 Years

<rWhat dost thou, Caedmon?”
portalALBERTA (MB, 

ARRESTED FOR MURDER, 
CONFESSES BIS CUE

at the openj

One softly spake, anff for a voice divine } 
His starting pulses knew it, for no mortal 

ktood mid the breathing kine.

No shape was there ; naught 
vying

For wonder with that voice, ao golden- 
clear. '

He knelt, and from his simpleness replying 
As one that had no fear:

if l
r,3
m save a frag

à

CENTREVILLE y.
SALISBURY \Centtaville', N. B., Nov. 28—The roads 

have been fairly good the past few days 
and the farmers are taking advantage of 
the good hàüling to get ttyeir potatoes and 
hay to market. Oats are not moving any 
as yet as thife price is low, 32 cents a 
bushel. Potatoes are bringing $1.20 and 
hay $4, $5 and $6 per ton, according to 
quality. J *

Harvey Cronk, who was killed by, an 
electric car in Lawrence (Mass.), was 
buried at Tracey Mills on Wednesday. He 
was the eldest son of Geo. J. Cronk, of 
Gentreville. He jumped off 
in motion not noticing the approach of 
another car, which hit him and instantly 
killed him.

The death occurred in the village last The funeral took place after the arrival 
evening of Mrs. Mary M. Belyea, who- of the Canadian Pacific express, from the 

/ . succumbed to. blood poisoning caused by west, Monday afternoon, of William W. 
sticking one of the tines of a rusty pitch- Steeves, of Upper Coverdale, who died iii 
fork in her foot. Mrs. Belyea leaves three St. John last week. Rev. F. G. Francis 
children—Lea, eighteen years old; Eva, conducted the services at the grave. In 

. eleven, and Charlie, three. Mrs. Belyea terment at Five Points cemetery, Cherry- 
had just got settled in her new home vale, 
which she had built this summer.

The Agricultural Society at their annual 
meeting elected a new set of officers. The 
old officers had been in power about 
twenty-three years and have done good 
work. The new officers are: President, 
llowels Corbett; secretary, W. J. Owens; 
treasurer, F. K. McKenzie ; 1st vice-presi
dent, John Williams ; 2nd vice, W. B.
Webb; also an executive of nine. The 
society has steadily advanced and now 
has quite a valuable property clear of 
debt and about $300 cash on hand.

Rex< Beckwith is to be married Wednes
day next tt) Miss Waters, of Lakeville.

K.' Me Is a “ Health Belt Man,” Therefore Has the Vitality and Hot, Red Blood of Youth 
In His Veins, He Towers Lilts a Giant Above the Ordinary Difficulties of 

Life—Be a “ Health Belt Man ”r Yourself—It Gives Manly Strength ; 
It Makes You Young and Keeps You Young All the Days of 
Your Life; If Takes All the Coward Out of Your Make-Up—

Let Me Give You of This Abundant Vitality, Then Nothing 
Can Ever Conquer You But Death Itself—100,000 

Men Have Taken My Advice, Why Not You i

I

hilea car w The secret of life
long youth may be 
summed up in one 
word — Vitality. If 
you have this great 
natural power in 
abundance years count 
for nothing. I use no 
drugs. I recommend 
none. Just the Health 
Belt. No privations, 
no dieting and no re
strictions, excepting 
that all dissipation 
must cease. Put the 
Health Belt on nights 
when you go to bed; 
let it send its power 
into your nerves, or- Ê 

| gans and blood while *
Orbing Our Lady; not the Queen as paint-! arC sleePin6- 11 jj 

ed, p gives vou a great flow l|
! of soft, gentle, galva- 
no - vital electricity 
during the entire 
night. One application 
and you are like a 

being ; it takes 
I all the pain and weak

ness out of your back;
It makes you answer 
the momin

ed.

I

"I have no heart to sing.”
;

ilI'
WESTFIELD

iv

,

Star-crowned and sceptred with 
slim.

But wistful-sweet, while to her 
sainted

Clung laughing cherubim.

Illy l
APOHAQUI . FREDERICTON..

raiment
Apohaqui, H. N.

Gregg, who has. beet^vjiqting her daughter, 
Mrs. Choivan, of S* -MSlh, returned home 
on Saturday.

James Strong, been seriously
-ill with pneumonia, ag^Jpas. somewhat im
proved, has .suffered ii 'feelapse and slight 
hopes are entertained for his recovery.

Mr. and Mrs'. Neil Johnson and son, 
Herbert, returned home laS^ night from 
St. Andrews, where they attetyjed the fun
eral of their daughter, Mrs. C. W. Mal
lory.

i gnewis- ottawa, Ont., Nov. 29—(Special)—Fish
ing for lobsters is to be allowed to begin 
on December 1 in St. John and Charlotte 
counties instead of January 1. Mr. Todd, 
M. P. for Charlotte got the change made 
in view of the failure of the sardine fish-

“Grieve not,” she said, while with 
adoring l

Drank deep of wonder and of mystery, 
"Song shall be thine in fullest floods 

pouring;
“My singer shalt thou be.”

:•
g greeting with “I’m feeling fine.” It is a great strength builder: ft 

overcomes the results of earlier mistakes and indiscretions; it gives you 
pellmg power, so that you are attractive to all women and men with whom vou 
come in contact. Three months; use is sufficient. Salem Coolen, Hubbard’s Cove, 

“All Earth, and Paradise, and the darker ib™ » wnt€S: t am a man again, thanks to you. Nothing can discourage 
dwelling I ■ ' . .

“Of spirites forlorn shall be thy realm.” ’ ThlS 18 0ne amon^ tcns of thousands.
Then spanned

The waiting darkness, sweeter than all tell
ing

And as it were a hand

?;•
out-

FUNERAL OF MRS.y C. B. HERERTT I TAKE ALL THE RISKRIVERSIDE All I want is a chance to prove to vou the truth of my claims. Write to 
me, or call at my office, and you can arrange to get the Belt and pay for it when

Bearing a glede came swiftly, and ascend- diront ^ « back' 7^ Prefer to pay cash down you get a

Let Me Send You These 
Two Books FREE

Riverside, Albert Co., Nov. 28—Capt. 
jjp, Edmund Kinnie is quite ill at his home

here. He has been in command of the 
dredge Nereus, to which position he 
appointed in June last and has been work
ing at Bathurst (N. B.) during the 
He was taken sick there about two weeks 
ago and was accompanied home by his 
«on, Bruce. 'The disease has since devel
oped into typhoid féver. 
attendance, assisted by Miss Bishop, of 
Lower Cape, as nurse.

A terrific storm of snow and rain, ac
companied by a heavy northeast wind,

who died on
: .!

was ■i?When it had touched his lips; the 
also ♦ ü-season.

? They fully describe my Health 
Belt, and contain much valuable 
Information. One is called “Health 
in Nature,’1 and deals with vari
ous ailments common to both 
and women, such as rheumatism, 
kidney, liver, stomach, bladder 
disorders, etc. Thr other, “Strenglh, 
the Glory of Man,” is a private 
treatise for men only. Both sent 
upon application, free, sealed, y 
mail.

I
Dr. Dash, is in

si
m

WHITE’S COVE !

■ White's Cove, Queens County, N, B., 
Nov. 30—Mrs. L. P. Kerris, who has been 
very .ill for the last few days, is under 
the skilful treatment of Drs. Hay and Mc
Donald, now convalsc^nt.,

Mrs. H. J. Branscomb, of Cumberland 
Bay, is visiting friends at this place arid 
was the guest of IV. A. Ferris last week, 

Willie Palmer, who spent the summer at 
the White Mountains, is visiting his 
mother, Mrs. George, Palmer,-of this place. 
William Duroet has gone to Portland 
(Me.), where he will spend the winter.

■Ull

PURIFIED HIS BLOODr- And ran, by Roman ways and forest 
arches.

His fame friom Wessex’ roval town where 
free

Northumbrian Eadwinsburg 
marches

Looks to the Northern Sè

Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills 
Healed Mr. Wilson’s Sores
When i he sewers of the body—bowels, 

kidneys and skin ducts—get clogged up, 
the blood quickly becomes impure and 
frequently sores break out over the body. 
The way to heal them, as Mr. Richard 
Wilson, who lives near London, Ont,, 
foimd, is to purify the blood. He 
writes:

“For some time I had been in a low, 
depressed condition. My appetite left 
me and I soon began to suffer from indi
gestion. Quite a number of small ’ sores 
and blotches formed all over my skin. I 
tried medicine for the blood and used 
many kinds of ointments, but without 
satisfactory results. • What was wanted 
was a thorough cleansing of the blood, 
and I looked about in vain for some medi
cine that would accomplish this.

At last Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills 
were brought to my notice, and they are 
one of the most wonderful medidnes I 
have ever known. My blood was puri
fied in a very short time, sores healed up, 
my indigestion vanished. They always 
have a place in my home and are looked 
upon as the family remedy,”

Dr. Morse’s Indian Root Pills cleanse 
the system thoroughly. Sold by all 
dealers at 25c a box

upon the
If in or near this city, take the tlm to drop in at mv office that yn; m.ir 

see, examine and try the Belt. If you cannot call, fill in the coupon anil get the 
booklets by return mall. They are better than a fortune for any one needing 
new vigor.

FREE!■

r This elegant watch, 
stem wind and set, fancy 
engraved Solid Silver 
cases, FULLY GUARAN
TEED, Will be sent you 
FREE II you sell only 
SSM0 worth of our beauti
fully colored and emboss- 
ed post cards at 6 for 10c. 
These are the very latest 

_ designs In Views, Floral, 
Holiday, Comics, &c. The 
swiftest sellers. Just show 
themamd take in 
Sendyour name and address, 
plainly written, and we will 
forward you a package of 

and our big premium 
Don't delay, for we give 

this extra present for prompt
ness.
COBALT GOT,open CO., 

Dept 8i2 Toronto, Out.

“AUNT SAUNA'S 
WASH DAY 
PHILOSOPHY”

DR. E. f. SANDEN CO., 140 Yonge Street, Toronto, Ont. 
Dear Sirs—Please forward me your Books as advertised, free.i MONCTON

NAME
Moncton, N. B., Nov. 29—(Special)— 

Moncton contains some mean thieves. On 
Saturday night last an individual, who is 
said to be known, walked off with the 
money box in thé Y. M. C. A secretary’s 
office. The box contained some $20, col
lected from members for use of the pool 
and billiard tables. The Y. M. C. A. 
officials have given the suspected one, 
who is said to be a frequenter of the rooms 
a gentle hint that it will be well for him 
to return the box at once.

Sam Anderson and Dan McDonald, who 
wrestled here laet Friday night for the 
middleweight championship of the world, 
met behind the scenes yesterday. They 
had an argument over the division of the 
purse. McDonald who lost thé match 
alleged he could beat Anderson and An
derson came back with a retort that his 
chances were good. As McDonald was not 
satisfied with his end of the purse Ander
son agreed to wrestle him for twenty 
minutes. If he could get a fall in that 
time, he was to take the whole purse, if 
not he must accept the small end. The 
bout took place but neither man scored. 
The row betwen the wrestlers caused much 
talk last night. Anderson has returned- 
to Boston.

The statement submitted by W. E. Pa
ver, secretary of the I. C. R. and P. E. 
T. Railways employes’ Relief and Insur
ance Association for the month ended 
November 25 shows that three deaths

book is chock-full of 
hints Bud secrets invaluable in the wash- 
home detheS' aBd shou!d be in every ADDRESS .........

Rev. J. B. Daggett Critically Ill.
Rev. J. B Daggett, formerly pastor of 

the United Baptist church at Fredericton 
Junction, is critically ill at Tracy Mills, 
Carleton county, where he has lately been 
stationed, and his recovery is doubtful, 
Rev. Mr. Daggett has been an indefatig
able worker in all his pastorates. While 
stationed at various pastorates he has 
erected many church buildings, including 
the church at Newburg, repaired church
es at Upper and Lower Brighton and at 
Pembroke, and also built the parsonage.

(At East Florenceville Junction he built 
a parsonage, at Fredericton Junction lie 
built a parsonage, and at Wilson’s Beach, 
Campobello, he built a ,church. Rev. Mr. 
Daggett was at one time the traveling 
retary for the Baptist Young People’s 
League.—Fredericton Gleaner.

«Mter fcÆsi
ii !LLeULA6w ,0 ctoea the daintiest 
lingerie without injury.

It telle bow to wash woolen material 
particS*1 * W thout •bri'Uring It one

the mon

THE DAY OF THE FARMER■ cards It tells bow to mike hard 
«ad sa ve half the soap, 

h telk^ow to «move thi

thing* that every woman 
clothes should know.

Send n year nemo on a postal 
and ee wllfiead you a copy FREE.

water soft

the drudgery 
host of other 

who washes

list.

«y. and a

E
(Ottawa Free Press.) dinner. Their greetings may be awkward

The farmers are coming to town ! ” But today the Canadian farmer;is makn;- 
In a few dayrs a thousand farmers are mone>’- He’s move independent than an} 

to visit Ottawa. They are not coming; ot,her^as8- Generally speaking, he's ble-
• da . „ , , 6 ; ed with a lot ot good common sense. He bjust to see the sights, have a day or so of , using ins brains with In- work. He's .
enjoyment and then go back to tell their j scientist, lie lives near to nature, and
neighbors what a great place Ottawa is. he’s honest, sincere and frank.

| The farmers are coming like a crowd ! Tiere’s to the Canadian farmer. May 
'of big business men. They are coming to ! his tariff difficulties vanish. Let Ottawa 
talk big questions—the tariff and grain ' 8eG that he gets a royal welcome, 
elevators. They will bring with them a I 
huge bunch of ideas which they won’t be I 
at all backward in letting the public |

. ! (Lippincott’s).
U irn!n»nva810?i ^ ,0t,tawa hy the farmers j “Repeat the words the defendant used.”

1 C 1 le ,16 ory °t Canada. It commanded counsel for the woman plain- 
mlfnri.f the Canadian agri-1 tiff in a case of slander being tried in t1 '
• ^ onP thing they are bring- First Criminal Court of Newark recently. 
trv’«thhi«M^teat depirtatlon in the coun- “I’d rather not,” bashfully replied th-

' *, defendant. “Thev were hardly words to
ri™ M ,?Ur farmer‘ "ay not be as fash- tell to a gentleman."

dressed as .‘be city men. They "Whisper them to the judge, then."
1 _ , , e fiaeei iflioms of speech. They magnanimously suggested eounsei and the

} 'now ow to order a fashionable court was obliged- to rap for order.

CUMMER-DOWSWELLL Limited
HÂN|ILTOM| ONT.

000* WORK 0* SPORT
WEAR A 3lfrVu\v 

-v<WEe» v

Tobaccô Habit
Dr. McTaggart’s tobacco remedy removes 

j all desire for the weed in a few days. A 
vegetable medicine, and only requires 

To remove ink spots from wash goods, touching the tongue with 
melt a piece of tallow and plunge the ink Price $2. 
spot in the hot fat. then wash the piece 1 - . .
at once and the ink will disappear unless LlflUOl* HnKlf
it is a colored garment which will not ] **I%* V'* * «**«'11.
wash, thep drop melted wax on the spot, ! Marvellous results from 
let it become hard and remove with a cdy for the liquor habit 
sharp knife, The ink will be soaked up pensive home treatment i 
by the wax, and if any stain remains from jections, no publicity no 
it, place a clean piece of blotting paper, business, and 
over it, and press with a hot iron to draw !

e 6I

V!
; I A SIMPLE SOLUTION.it occasionally.

auder banditg* or remove the hair, 
L c»n work the horse. *2 per

V-J tt-00 por bottle. Reduces Varicose 
ijiL-s,. xAbVejns, Varicocele, Hydrocele, 

^cfiJOoltro, Wens. Strains, Bruises, 
/- - ~-r' ‘t"!1» P»1" »nd inflammation *
"■ f- fMS.I-Af, m Tampfe St. SsriafltoW, Mata

tïHAEB Ltd., Eeatresl, C.n.disa Xaents.

E:

SUCKER
Itoffliaianteedtokeep 
you dry in the hardest 
storm. rem- 

inex- 
c in- 

irom
WM fVCRYWtfifiC

TOWER CANADIAN CO,
f

fllO
« LTD. a cure guai 

Address or consult Dj 
Yonge street, Toronto,

XOeOKTO. CANADA
were 4 , 73
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